To help people see beyond their current situation to a better way of life, and breathe new life into rural communities.
WHAT WE DO

Our American, rural teams specialize in:

- Application Development & Support
- Manual and Automated Quality Assurance Testing
- Tier 1/Tier 2 Service Desk with 24/7/365 Availability
- Data & Infrastructure Services
Macon, Missouri
Rural Delivery Center & Corporate HQ
• 250 Seat Capacity
• Town Population: 5,500 People
• Closest Major U.S. Cities:
  • St. Louis, MO – 175 Miles
  • Kansas City, MO – 150 Miles

Glennville, Georgia
Rural Delivery Center
• 350 Seat Capacity
• Town Population: 5,300 People
• Closest Major U.S. Cities:
  • Atlanta, GA – 225 Miles
  • Jacksonville, FL – 130 Miles

Atlanta, Georgia
Delivery Center & Sales Office
• 30 Seat Capacity
• Population: 5M People
### Life Changing Opportunities – Two Examples of Local Impact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee: F. Smith – Age 22</th>
<th>Employee: The Rankin Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Homeless as a child, raised on a shrimp boat</td>
<td>- Three sisters, two of which worked entry-level at McDonalds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Worked at a local Subway restaurant</td>
<td>- Family ties keeping them local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Now a well-paid Data Analyst with a transferrable skillset</td>
<td>- One now manages a team of Developers, one is a QA Specialist for mobile applications, and one is an SQL Data Analyst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Local Involvement

- Providing direct income to the state of Georgia via rent of otherwise vacant real estate
- Supporting local events such as Vidalia Onion Festival, Tattnall C.A.R.E.S., and Glennville Elementary School programs
- Increasing the average annual income by being one of the highest paying in employers in the area
Thank you!